This pa per pres ents an on-go ing re search pro ject that aims to iden tify pos si bil i ties for wider use of evap o ra tive cool ing in pro cess in dus try, es pe cially the use of evapo ra tive fluid cooler units. Ex per i men tal
In tro duc tion
Dur ing the past few de cades a sig nif i cant in crease in en ergy and wa ter con sump tion has been pro duced due to the growth in cool ing de mand. In or der to re sponse on this chal lenge it be come nec es sary to de velop new low en ergy cool ing tech nol o gies (LECT), which have better eco-sus tain able char ac ter is tics and less life-cy cle cost than com pa ra ble re frig er a tion sys tems. Life-cy cle cost in cludes all money val ues such as first cost, en ergy, wa ter, time value of money, and main te nance costs.
One of the base prin ci ple for ac com plish ing the LECT, evap o ra tive cool ing (EC), is a phys i cal phe nom e non in which evap o ra tion of a liq uid, typ i cally into sur round ing air, cools an object or a liq uid in con tact with it. EC does not con trib ute to ozone de ple tion or global warm ing since it en abled the use of low qual ity sources of cool ing (like am bi ent air, ground wa ter or, in some cases, the lower qual ity wa ter). The en ergy sav ings of EC trans lates into re duced en ergy con sump tion and de crease the peak elec tric ity de mand load, es pe cially dur ing sum mer cool ing hours.
The cool ing ef fect of EC can be ap plied di rectly to the evap o ra tive cooled heat exchangers (ECHE). These pro cess units are used in many ap pli ca tions such as power plants, air-con di tion ing, and re frig er a tion, mainly be cause their rel a tively low price and easy maintains. The fam ily of ECHE is usu ally con sid ered un der the ap pli ca tions of closed wet cool ing tow ers (CWCT), evap o ra tive fluid cool ers (EFC), and evap o ra tive con dens ers (ECN). The differ ence among them is pri mary based on the kind of pro cess and de sired tem per a ture of the fluid THERMAL SCIENCE: Vol. 12 (2008) , No. 4, to be cooled (e. g. the ECN con denses a re frig er ant in gas eous form to liq uid, while a CWCT sim ply cools down wa ter, EFC usu ally op er ate at higher tem per a ture lev els than CWCT, ...). How ever, the prin ci ple of op er a tion is sim i lar in all cases.
This pa per pres ents an on-go ing re search pro ject that aims to iden tify pos si bil i ties for wider use of evap o ra tive cool ing in pro cess in dus try, es pe cially the EFC units. For that pur pose a small scale EFC plant was built in the Lab o ra tory of Ther mal De part ment of Me chan i cal En gineer ing Fac ulty on Uni ver sity of Ni{, Ser bia. Scale mod el ing ap proach is cho sen mainly because two rea sons. First, ex per i men tal ap proaches car ried out for a real size EFC would be costly and time con sum ing; sec ond, it would be very dif fi cult to ob tain an ac cu rate mea sure ment of the flu ids dis tri bu tion and flow re sis tance within such unit. Ther mal anal y sis of EFC is re alized by cor re la tion based model, de vel oped by Zalewski et al. [1, 2] . Nu mer i cal in te gra tion of model is ex e cuted by ap pli ca tion of dif fer en tial, col lo ca tion Simpson's method, and trans lated in sim u la tion soft ware for bare-tube EFC per for mances. This kind of in te gra tion pres ents a new so lu tion ap proach ac cord ing to the lit er a ture re view. The re sults of sim u la tion are com pared with the re sults ob tained from the ex per i men tal mea sure ments, per formed on a small scale EFC plant. Rea son able agree ment will en able the cre ation of new sim u la tion soft ware which will amplify the range of air and wa ter in put pa ram e ters as well the use of the equip ment with dif fer ent phys i cal per for mances.
Prin ci ple of EFC op er a tion
The phe nom e non of cool ing by evap o ra tion in the con ven tional EFC has long been rec og nized as the log i cal de vel op ment of the cool ing tower/heat exchanger com bi na tion. Op era tion prin ci ple and de sign the o ries of the EFC is very sim i lar to the open cool ing tower (OCT) with one ex cep tion, the pro cess fluid be ing cooled is not di rectly ex posed to the at mo sphere air or the ex ter nal wa ter. Be cause of that, EFC may be re garded as a cool ing tower in which the pack ing is re placed by a bank of tubes, car ry ing the pro cess fluid. An other dif fer ence be tween OCT and EFC is based on their ther mal per for mances. In the case of OCT the pack ing tem per ature is usu ally as sumed to be con stant, whereas the tem per a ture of the fluid in the tubes (and hence the tube sur face tem per a ture) vary in the case of EFC. Thus, the de sign mod els for the EFC are more com pli cated than those for the con ven tional cool ing tower.
The main ad van tage of EFC com pared with an OCT is the low con tam i na tion risks caused by air borne dusts and cor ro sion, since the pro cess fluid never con tacts the out side air and ex ter nal wa ter. The main draw back of EFC is the in crease of cost and the size be cause a larger heat-ex change sur face is re quired to reach the same heat trans fer as in OCT. In or der to re duce wa ter con sump tion, some EFC can op er ate in a dry re gime when the out door con di tions are favor able and the cool ing de mand is low. In this case the tem per a ture oh heat sink is higher, decrease in heat trans fer rate is con sid er able and as a re sult, the ef fi ciency of cool ing be comes much lower. When com pared with dry re gime, con ven tional EFC can achieve lower tem per atures and cool the pro cess fluid close to the wet bulb tem per a ture of the air. Its main weak ness is its vul ner a bil ity to foul ing in side the tubes, es pe cially in the case when the tem per a ture of process fluid rises above 50 °C. This of ten lim its the pro cess side tem per a ture to less than 80 °C.
Con ven tional EFC can be pre sented as the three-fluid exchanger in which pro cess fluid, spray wa ter, and air flowed (usu ally in dif fer ent di rec tions) and in ter act whit each other ( fig. 1a) . In side the EFC ex ists two sep a rate liq uid fluid cir cuits: (1) an ex ter nal cir cuit, in which ex ter nal (spray) wa ter cir cu lates over the tubes and mixes with the out side air, and (2) an in ter nal cir cuit, in which the pro cess fluid (com monly hot wa ter) cir cu lates in side the tubes.
Ex ter nal wa ter is pumped (from out side source or from the sump) to the top of the EFC and spread over the top of tube banks via the wa ter dis tri bu tion sys tem. A part of this wa ter is evap o rated into the air while the re main der passes through the tube banks and falls back into the sump. Air from out side en ter ing the unit through the in takes near the base. The air, forced by the fan, trav els up ward through the EFC, op pos ing the flow of the fall ing wa ter. Eliminator plates are po si tioned near the air out let to min i mize drift or car ry over of wa ter drop lets in the ex haust air. In closed cir cuit, pro cess fluid is cooled in side the tubes and does not come into con tact with the spray wa ter or the air flow ing through the unit. Pure pro cess fluid re turns to the sys tem without the for ma tion of de pos its and scale, re sult ing in lower op er at ing costs.
The cool ing rate is af fected by the two pro cesses. The first, heat car ried away from the pro cess, trans fers to the spray wa ter film through the tube walls. On that way spray wa ter play a role of an in ter me di ate fluid, since it cre ates the wa ter film on the outer side of the tubes. The sec ond, heat from wa ter film is trans fer to the forced air flow. This trans fer is re al ized in both, sen si ble and la tent forms. The sen si ble heat is caused by the tem per a ture gra di ent be tween the spray wa ter and the air, while the la tent heat is pro duced by the evap o ra tion of a small amount of the spray wa ter into the air stream. The la tent heat plays an im por tant role in the trans fer processes and greatly en hances the heat trans fer. Khan et al. [3] dem on strated that evap o ra tion contrib utes about 62.5% of the to tal rate of heat trans fer at the bot tom of the EFC, and al most 90% at the top of the EFC . Fig ure 1b il lus trates the ex pected trends of spray wa ter tem per a ture and air enthalpy cor re spond ing to el e va tion above the sump level. In this pa per, the con stant spray water tem per a ture t w will be taken equal to the in let spray wa ter tem per a ture t w1 mea sured from the ex per i ments. The ther mal anal y sis of EFC unit is in her ently com pli cated be cause the cool ing process in volves si mul ta neous heat and mass trans fer pro cesses. For that rea son a lot of dif fer ent nu mer i cal mod els, clas si fied as de tailed or sim ple (cor re la tion-based), are de vel oped in the past [4] .
De tailed mod els use com plex math e mat i cal for mu la tion and re quire de tailed data about the phys i cal char ac ter is tics of the equip ment (size and ar range ment of heat exchanger tubes) and the ther mal phe nom ena (uni for mity of the wa ter dis tri bu tion, cool ing ca pac ity and air ve loc ity across the tubes) oc cur ring within the EFC. De tailed mod els are based on a CFD-type ap proach, in volv ing the nu mer i cal so lu tion of dif fer en tial equa tions for air/spray wa ter flow, energy and wa ter va por con cen tra tion. Af ter ve loc ity, tem per a ture and hu mid ity fields are gen erated; trans fer co ef fi cients can be cal cu lated as a re sult. Al though a de tailed anal y sis of air and spray wa ter dis tri bu tion in the EFC is pos si ble, they have some lim i ta tions [5, 6] . These mod els and codes also con sume con sid er able com put ing time and re quire a cer tain de gree of spe cial ization.
The cor re la tion based mod els use the re la tion ship be tween the en ergy per for mance of the EFC and dif fer ent op er at ing or con struc tion pa ram e ters. Cor re la tion mod els are based on local en ergy and mass bal ances equa tions and may also need the so lu tion of dif fer en tial equa tions, al though not nec es sar ily. All cor re la tion based mod els as sume some sim pli fi ca tions, like the tube sur face is com pletely wet or the spray wa ter is uni formly dis trib uted over the tube bun dle. This ap proach is more prac ti cal and may also lead to im proved ac cu racy. It has to be said that cor re la tion based mod els are valid within the range of pa ram e ters used in their de vel op ment, but their ex trap o la tion out of this range have to be done very care fully.
The or i gin of EFC mod el ing pro cess can be found in the work of Mer kel [7] . In 1925, Mer kel pro posed a the ory re lat ing evap o ra tion and sen si ble heat trans fer in the case of coun ter flow con tact of wa ter and air, such as in cool ing tower. Us ing a num ber of as sump tions and approx i ma tions such as neg li gi ble wa ter loss due to evap o ra tion, the one-di men sional equa tions for heat and mass trans fer are re duced in a sin gle sep a rate or di nary dif fer en tial equa tion. The approx i mate method de vel oped by Mer kel has been used for the de sign of cool ing tow ers for decades.
In the case of EFC and ECN, first mod el ing pro ce dure, each with a vary ing de gree of ap prox i ma tion, can be found in the lit er a ture [8] [9] [10] . Most of the mod els given in the lit er a ture [4, 11, 12] prior to 1960 were de rived by as sum ing a con stant or a the o ret i cally con stant spray wa ter tem per a ture [13] and were still uti lized in some re cent stud ies for in ter pre ta tion of ex per imen tal data for get ting the rel e vant heat and mass trans fer co ef fi cients [13] [14] [15] .
Later, ther mal per for mance was sub jected to math e mat i cal and ex per i men tal anal y sis in the work of Parker et al. [16] , Mizushina et al. [17, 18] , and Niitsu et al. [19] . Parker et al. [16] pre sented an an a lyt i cal method in which they con sider the tem per a ture vari a tion of spray wa ter along the tubes. The so lu tion of the gov ern ing dif fer en tial equa tions was achieved by as sum ing a lin ear re la tion be tween the spray wa ter tem per a ture and enthalpy of the sat u rated air-wa ter mix ture. In the same ref er ence, they also re ported a de tailed ex per i men tal study to de fine the heat and mass trans fer char ac ter is tics of evap o ra tive fluid cool ers. The de vel op ment of Parker et al. is fol lowed by Leidenfrost et al. [20] , who dem on strated that the nu mer i cal so lu tions for proper de sign can only be ob tained by it er a tive tech niques. They pre sented a graph i cal pro cedure which was ex e cuted by a com puter pro gram in a stepwise in te gra tion. Mizushina et al. (1967) [17] pre sented two meth ods of heat cal cu la tion in cool ers: one sim pli fied, with con stant spray wa ter tem per a ture and an other, which took into ac count the varia tion of that tem per a ture. They ap plied the as sump tion of con stant spray wa ter tem per a ture to eval u ate the em pir i cal heat and mass trans fer cor re la tions. The mass trans fer co ef fi cient were pre sented in terms of the air and spray wa ter Reynolds num bers. In the next pa per [18] they devel oped two dif fer ent rat ing meth ods for EFC.
Zalewski [1] and Zalewski et al. [2] pre sented a math e mat i cal model of EFC, based on the heat and mass trans fer equa tions for non-adi a batic evap o ra tion. The mass trans fer co ef ficient is ob tained by anal ogy with heat trans fer cor re la tions of fluid flow across tube bun dles. A cor rec tion for the mass trans fer co ef fi cient was sug gested as a func tion of in let air wet bulb temper a ture. On that way, the agree ment be tween cal cu lated data and ex per i men tal re sults are improved.
In com pre hen sive re view Ren et al. [11] con cluded that heat and mass trans fer processes in dif fer ent EFC re gime (wet or dry) are sim i lar and can be de scribed with the same set of dif fer en tial equa tions. The dif fer ences are in their heat and mass trans fer co ef fi cients and heat ca pac i ties of the fluid streams for dif fer ent re gimes. Au thors pro posed an a lytic meth ods which ap ply in com plete sur face wet ting con di tion. Also they took in con sid er ation the ef fects of spray wa ter evap o ra tion, tem per a ture vari a tion, and enthalpy change along the heat exchanger sur face in or der to get more ac cu rate re sults.
The math e mat i cal model which will be pre sented in this pa per is sim i lar to the cor re lation based model de vel oped by Zalewski [1] and Zalewski et al. [2] . Nu mer i cal in te gra tion of model is ex e cuted by ap pli ca tion of dif fer en tial, col lo ca tion Simpson method and the re sults of cal cu la tion are com pared with the re sults ob tained from the experimental mea sure ments. For that rea son the pa per com prise a de scrip tion of ex per i men tal in stal la tion, mod el ing and nu mer ical pro ce dure, fol lowed by the er ror anal y sis of re sults.
Ex per i men tal sys tem
Sche matic di a gram of ex per i men tal in stal la tion, fol lowed by pho to graphs, is presented in fig. 2 . Evap o ra tive heat exchanger con sists of square ar ranged tube bun dle, made by 13 pipes (AE15/13 mm) in 10 passes which are con nected with col lec tors. Hor i zon tal dis tance between pipes is 36 mm, and ver ti cal pitch is 60 mm. The cas ing (470 ´ 470 mm) is partly made of acrylic sheet of 10 mm thick ness so that the flow of wa ter in side the tower can be clearly viewed from out side. Pro cess fluid (hot wa ter) is pumped from the stor age tank which is heated by heaters and con trolled by tem per a ture con trol ler. Spray jet of the cool ing wa ter, ob tained from the lo cal wa ter sup ply, is spread ing over the tube bun dle and col lect ing into the sump. Their flow rates are ad justed by flow con trol valves (TA-STAD throtling valve) and CBI ac qui si tion system. Moist air, en ters from bot tom, flow in the up ward di rec tion coun ter ing the flow of the spray wa ter, and is fi nally dis charged to the at mo sphere. Forced air flow is pro vided by cen trif u gal fan, while wa ter drops re moval is pre vented by the drop let eliminator. Hu mid ity ra tio and dry bulb tem per a ture are mea sured via hy grom e ter (psychrometer) in which its mea sur ing tip is protected from con tact ing wa ter. Air flow rate is de ter mined by TESTO 454 mea sur ing sys tem.
Dur ing the re search 27 ex per i ments are ac com plish. Ac cord ing to the in let tem per ature of pro cess fluid pro ce dures are di vided in three groups: re gime t f1 = 37 °C, re gime t f1 = = 47 °C, and re gime t f1 = 57 °C. The other ex per i men tal con di tion as well the re sults ob tained by measurments are pre sented in Apendix. 
Math e mat i cal model of the pro cess in EFC
The mass and en ergy bal ance equa tions, that form the math e mat i cal model of EFC, are de rived from the infinitesimal el e ment of sur face area pre sented in fig. 3 . In this el e ment the air (sub sys tem I) is flow ing in up ward di rec tion whereas the spray wa ter (sub sys tem II) and pro cess fluid (sub sys tem III) flows is down ward di rec tion ( fig. 4) , which is also a pos i tive di rec tion of the vari able l. 
Fig ure 2. Sche matic di a gram of ex per i men tal sys tem

Fig ure 3. In fin i tes i mal el e ment of EFC sur face area
The ma jor as sump tions in volved in mod el ing may be sum ma rized as [2, 11, 21, 22] : -the system is in a steady-state, -no heat transfer to the surroundings occurs, and radiation heat transfer is ignored, -specific heat capacities, as well the heat and mass transfer coefficients are constant, -fluids at entry are uniformly distributed in the plane perpendicular to the flow, -mass and heat transfers take place only in the direction normal to the flow, -complete surface wetting of the tube bundle is assumed, and -resistance of the heat transfer from the water layer core to its surface is neglected; a temperature of the water at an inter phase surface is equal to an average value; according to [23] the temperature difference, in this case, does not exceed 0,4%. Bal ance equa tions for sub sys tem lim ited by con trolled vol ume "a" (sub sys tem I): · Mass balance equation:
where 
where h p = c ps t p + x(c pw t p + 2500.8) -specific enthalpy of moist air, h pw = c pw t w + 2500.8 -specific enthalpy of water vapor, 
where h w = c w t w -specific enthalpy of water, Bal ance equa tions for pro cess fluid sub sys tem, (sub sys tem III) · Energy balance:
By a suit able re ar range ment of above bal ance equa tion the set of four or di nary dif feren tial equa tions is ob tained. This sys tem of the eqs. (6-9) pres ents a math e mat i cal model of the con sid ered pro cess for coun ter cur rent flow of cool ing water and the air: 
Fig ure 4. Pro cess di a gram for an in fin i tes i mal el e ment of sur face area
x(L) = x 1 , t p (L) = t p1 , t w (0) = t w (L), t f (0) = t f1 -boundary conditions for the system -equations. In tro duced equa tions can be trans lated in a dimensionless form, by the use of dimensionless vari ables pre sented in tab. 1. This op er a tion is fol lowed by new bound ary con ditions and re def i ni tion of some values.
Ta ble 1. Dimensionless vari ables and new bound ary con di tions
Vari ables
Dimensionless vari ables Bound ary con di tions 
Hu mid ity ra tio for sat u rated air ( By us ing the rules of a com plex func tion der i va tion and def i ni tions of dimensionless val ues, the sys tem of the eqs. (6)- (9) ob tained the fol low ing forms: In or der to adapt the math e mat i cal model of heat and mass trans fer to the ge om e try of bare-tube exchanger, the vol ume of exchanger is di vided in to el e ments [1] which mu tual in fluence may be ne glected. These el e ments pres ent sep a rate heat exchangers, which num ber is equal to the num ber of coils. Exchanger heat per for mance is equal to the sum of heat per formances of all el e ments. In each el e ment, wa ter down-flow across the tubes, is pre sented as flow down two ver ti cal sur faces (to each of them is as signed half of the mass flux of pro cess fluid in the tubes). The height of the exchanger, which is also the in ter val of in te gra tion of eqs. (10-13), is de ter mined as the sum of half-per im e ters in all coil tubes. As sum ing the equal ity of sur face for heat and mass trans fer, the area ra tios are cal cu lated as a t = a m = a.
Nu mer i cal so lu tion pro ce dure
The sys tem of the eqs. (10)- (13) to gether with bound ary con di tions and the ac com pany ing al ge braic equa tions for dimensionless num bers makes a math e mat i cal model of pro cesses which oc cur in EFC. In or der to ob tained the nu mer i cal so lu tion of this model it was re quired to de ter mine the val ues of heat trans fer co ef fi cients (a f , a w , and a v ) as well as the co ef fi cient of mass trans fer b x .These co ef fi cients are cal cu lated from sim pli fied em pir i cal re la tions pre sented in tab. 2. In the phase of nu mer i cal in te gra tion, pro posed math e mat i cal model is pre sented as sys tem of the first or der non lin ear dif fer en tial equa tions with two points bound ary con di tions. This prob lem has been re solved by ap pli ca tion of dif fer en tial, col lo ca tion Simpson method [28] . The method uses a mesh of points to di vide the in ter val of in te gra tion into subintervals. It de termines a nu mer i cal so lu tion by solv ing a global sys tem of al ge braic equa tions re sult ing from the bound ary con di tions, and the col lo ca tion con di tions im posed on all the subintervals. If the so lution does not sat isfy the tol er ance cri te ria, the mesh is adapted and the pro cess is re peated. The method as sumes that the points of the ini tial mesh as well as an initial approximation of the solution at the mesh points are provided.
Re sults and discusion
The math e mat i cal model and nu mer i cal in te gra tion, pre sented in the pre vi ous chap ters of the pa per, was the base for sim u la tion soft ware cre ated on the MATLAB-pro gram ming platform. In or der to test the va lid ity and ac cu racy of the soft ware, com par i sons be tween mea surements and com puted re sults, was car ried out. Us ing the same in put val ues of air (ab so lute humid ity and tem per a ture) and pro cess fluid (tem per a ture) the nu mer i cal and ex per i men tal re sults are pre sented in figs. 5, 6, and 7.
Er ror anal y sis fol lowed by the cal cu la tion of av er age rel a tive er ror (ex pressed in per centage) is pre sented in fig. 8 . The fig ure shows that the com puted re sults are in good agreement with the ex per i men tal mea sure ments. The less ac cu racy in the case of ab so lute humid ity can be ex plained by the pres ence of water drop lets in the air.
An other comparation was based on heat char ac ter is tics of EFC pre sented in fig. 9 . Through com par i son, re sults of nu mer i cal inte gra tions were found to be in good agreement with those of ex per i men tal mesurments. 
Con clu sions
The phe nom e non of cool ing by evap o ra tion is prom is ing eco-sus tain able tech nol ogy which can be used in many ap pli ca tions such as power plants, air-con di tion ing, and re frig er ation. In this pa per the main ob jec tive was ther mal anal y sis through ex per i men tal study and numer i cal anal y sis of con ven tional evap o ra tive fluid cooler. Ex per i men tal mea sure ments are performed on small scale EFC plant. A nu mer i cal anal y sis has been car ried out to ex plore the de tailed heat-and mass-trans fer char ac ter is tics of this unit. It has been shown that the pro posed math e mat i cal model trans late in the soft ware for bare-tube EFC de sign pro vide the ac cept able re sults in com par ing with ex per i men tal data.
This part of re search en abled the ac com plish ment of two fu ture goals. First goal is the de vel op ment of more com pre hen sive sim u la tion soft ware, with wider range of ther mal and construc tion pa ram e ters. Sec ond, ad vance anal y sis and im prove ment of EFC's en ergy per for mance based on exergy anal y sis. The use of exergy con cept in eval u at ing the per for mance of en ergy sys tems are in creas ing now a days due to its clear in di ca tion of loss at var i ous lo ca tions which is more in formative than energy analysis [29] . 
